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EinSton items- - CITY ITEMS.LOCAL 'NEWS.: COMMERCIAL.In caivassinz the State vote the fol
Business in Justice'- - Coleman's' courtlowing figures from tlm Air

how the Judgps RtnnfJ ; .
'

Tlii column t to local newv, If to Ih1 U8td
'! l.lH'!ll A.H.'l'liMUK, "... iNIC BERNE 1UAHKICT.was very lively last Friday two. juries

having beeu drawn for the ti iul of civil Cotton Middling 9J ; strict low

and my interest in It would stimu-
late yon.'' Then I lu'an :i' habit
of oral eonfessioii, as it were, whieh
I followed for almost fifty years.
Every night the last; tiling before
retiring, J told my wife everything
that I could recall that had hap-
pened to nie or nltoiit mw during the
day, the people I had seen, and
what they said; the editorials 1 had

Eighty-fiv- e centR per barrel paid for
Ruffln.110.28n; :i :. ..
Folk, 104,135: . f.'
Shepherd receivetl 109,905 and Pool

middling 9: low middling 9i,actions next week. kerosene barrels.Seed cotton Extra nice, :ij: "ordi octl1"t. A. R. Dkknlsok. vThanksgiving Day was not generally104,873. Shepherd 'si majority ; is nary Ufi.
observed at Kinston. Suine kept the

Philips received 110,010, and Moore
I'oUN "i'ic. per bushel.
Rick $1.00 to 1.05 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

day by hunting, killing birds, rabbits
104,891. Philips' majority is "i,119.

and other harmless things, instead ofMcKoy got 109,977 and Darby 104,361. written, and an abstract ot them: at 2.50 for yellow dip.
giving thanks as they were in duty andMcKoyt majority is. o,Biti. . j.; the letter I had sent and the very

language used as near as possible;MacKae received lUU,7;i.i, and Guth gratitude bound to do. Only three

Journal Miniature Almanac. ; ':.

... Sua rises, 6:55 1 Length pf dajr ' .

h Sua.' Seta, 4:46 J Honrs," ntt-- jninflte.
Moon rises at 12.0& a. m.

Three thousand bushels of rice were
- sold yesterday $1.00 to Si .05.

A. H. Potter's windows present a
, retty pictu re of beautiful , and, fancy

vases.

The Internal. Revenue, collections at
New Berne for November foot up

Forly-si- x thousand four hundred and
forty.three pounds; of seed cotton were

..'.L Jipugbt at toior Dennison's thia week.

VTMJlCrJdi was

packed with J. Toison' flour,

store keepers Postmaster Collins, Samrie J05.361. MacRae's majoritv is
& i t fi? : - .4 when 1 had walked or ridden ev

II. Abbott and R. C. Hay closed doors.

I Alt r inn at sjl.JiO and $1.7;i.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
lb .vf.y 60c. per gallon.
Win:at 90c. per bushel.
BKF.P On foot, !(. to 7c.
Fresh Pork HalOc. per pound.'
Eoos 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts New crop, 81.00 per bushul

Gilmer's roteiii 110.029; and Edwards' erything, in short, that had come
The first gave thanks for himself and within my knowledge. 1 lonnd 1

could say my lesson better and betthe TJuited. States; the second for the
unevuugelized and business part of
Kinston, and the third for Tuckahoe,

104.942. Gilmer's majority is !,087.
Shipp received 109.853 and Churchill

104.581. Shipp's.majority is 5,273.
i Gilmer's 'vote is the largest of the Su-

perior., Court Judges, .MacRae's-.th-

smallest, the duTerence being 296.

ter every year, and instead ot grow
of 32 lbs.

FoBDEtt Tfiov pet hundred for new.iiijrjr.kso.nit it gijt to be ii.yleasurfi
to run the events of t he dav in re

LAND AGEIICY I

V hnve f Mlalillblied In the city of New
Heine 'u -

LA.N 1 'AGENCY,
for the jiiirpiiseof ndvei tiblnn nut) nellliiy, on
roinmlsMoii, iciil estate in New lieino and in
the couiili;.' itiljiilnlng. -

All tunics il.slilnitto nell lands, will ttnd
It to tlulr Inuicst to pliiee them in cur
AtiKSfY foisile. '.

We wiil mlvi rtlse nil iropertyeommlttod to
our Atil'.M'Y, In the New lierno Joui.NAI,

AND W ll.l. MAI. K NO CHAIIOK VNl.EfS A HAlM'

tit HfMstTKO.
-- -

-

our exiei i m e in (ho exiiuiinntion of Deeds

will eimhle us to Kiinvnntee to the huycr, mt-isi- 'iu

lion in icL'iu'il to title.
H 'U.LASD Si GlION.

Apples Mattiimuskeets, 73 cts perUie, elite and christian portion of our
town. Thanks of the good, like prayers view. I am indebted to this disci bushel.

pline for a memory of somewhat unof the righteous, are perhaps, availableCotton Statement,
Sales on Safurday, 245 bales from 9JPHOUghtottjasniaH Biiea town for usual tenacitv, and 1 recommendand acceptable at the World's Head-

quarters. 'several weeks. i t. the practice to all who expect to

Onions $4.00 per Lbl.
Peas &1.1') to $1.85 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green rc.
Tallow tic. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
TliBKEYsH?1.75 per pair.
Meal l'iolted, soc. psr bushel.

The Visiting members of the Bar are have much to do with influencing
Last Wednesday, at Bell's Ferry,

men.'Alfred Brooks, colored, a gin hand em
requested to meet with the local Bar at

the residence of Tj&f. A. G. Hubbard,
deceased, this evening at 2 o'clock. I'otatoes lianamas, BUalOc; yamsFoundlings,

iiOauOc. per bushel.
Shingles West. India .1 inch, mixedA skating rink is a good place to

; Sales for the week, 1014.

, Sales for Nov, 1882, 4,571..
'Sales for Nov. 1881, 4,925.

Total sales gince Sept.,l,819P''i,.
lW'fOT same p'ariod &3U 10,5131

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
3. ' 'Middling 10

Strict low middling 10 '
Low middling 10 6.

; New kick in the fancy apple line. At

ployed at the press of C M. Griffin,
while drunk and while cotton packing
was going on, got in the press, unknown
to the packers, to sleep off his drunk
and was pressed into a bale of cotton.

see stars and stripes 82..r0 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.' oha'Duini there are s6ijjeprepaied
i?;s.50: saps, S52.no per M.

for European shipment, wrapped in pa' A little girl had been scolded by novlltf Ueiil Kstate AKonts, '.'

New Heine, N. C.

flattening his head as fiat as a flounder.
" per. No better, flavor, however, than

the old fashioned ones.
her grandmother. She picked up
her little kitten; and caressing it,

; ft v;'NRW VORK FPTPRES:
I

On taking the bale out of the press, a
shoe was observed in it, which being said: "1 wish one ol us three was. f nr 'ht r dead. And it ain't you, kitty, am FOH SALE. :

l ine mile find a half from Newborn ONrS

i ' We wer in error yesterday in j say-iia-g

tb&J&d entf6&w Oft ijijrfithe- -

ria in the city. Several distinct cases
removed, disclosed the person of the10.23 it am t me. 'December, 10.24 . 10.29

January,. 1 10.27 ' 10.32
.February, w, 10.37 - 10.43

Members of The Atlantic Firp Com-

pany, Xo. 1.

Viu hip licivhy nolillcil to tillpinl tlip il

Mfrtliu; if your Company at tin- Kniiic
House, on

MONDAY NlfJHT, DKCKMBKR 4.
Klcctlon of otlii'cis for I'lisuliuj yenr. A full

llttrlKlilllcc Is rcqlH'stecl.
l!y older of Koiviihiii.

I. It. II. CAlili.VWAV.SWy.

I'AH.M of forty iicres with kooiI ilwullliwr
honsiMitlMchi'd. The limd issitiiiited between
two tracts of .Mr. .los. I., lihcm's on Trent'

10.87
10.87
10.49

occurred but all,; are now recovering, An old story is being revived of
dead negro. Sand and water are con-

sidered sorry adulterations for cotton,
but if a negro is to be thrown in too, per mil and isnu exeeedidaly desimble tract tora prayer meeting held lor a pool nil Triickint'.'Mr. VT( M, Watson says his little girl is

weH enongti tfl call for a hoar'ty break- fellow's relief who had broken his ror lurlhi-i- pai ticul.ns apply to
noviraf IIOI.I.ANI) & (U'WN.

- ileg. line Deacon liiowii was
haps New York and Liverpool cotton
dealers will "throw up the sponge" and
quit the business.

fast. ,(Wh
Our Xnur TWne Historian is verv fe

March, ... 10.48 10.&4
' Liverpool spots. '

' Uplands' 5 15-1- ",t
' Orleans 6 8

,!, .,,. LIVERPOOL FUTPRES. ...

December, 5 54-6-
t ,

,

January, 5 54-6-

. February, 5 54-64- K; !;

praving a tall fellow with an ox
goad knocked at the door, saying

The alumni of Trinity College, N. C,licitous in nis descript beautiful
bellei, glittering ball rxml and lovely "Father could not come, but sent Valuable Timber Land.

"

(INK 111'NlUtKDand KIKTY FIVE ACRES
his prayers in the cart "They Welmvp just received u I,nit?e Assortment of

scenery. MWa Jhink tlje .ladies of the
residing, in this section and country met
at the court bouse in Kinston Thanks-
giving night and passed resolutions of
sorrow and condolence at the death of

of well timbered land, situated in lumlieo
county, on T:ir Kiln Creek within one mile
of naviitalile water; In close conimunlcntiou

present age will owe him a debt of grat- -

itude if he will, tell more about those CannlaK In New Berne.
were potatoes, beef, pork and
corn.

When he had called the meeting
' Thd tanning ' Works of Bair Bros. &

costumes at Governor Tryon's balls, with tlie .Ncuse lllver, ror further miorinft-tio- n

apply toCo.; of this city, were sold yesterday at their great friend and benefactor, Dr.
B. Craven, late President of that Insti to order, Jirothel Uardncr arose and llo III lllli.tA.M X 1iL1U-- .'ftii Goldsboro Baptiflt .Rfitw, print auction, by Watson & Street and pur aid: "(len'len, it it wasn't lor de

chased by, Geo, N. Ives, Esq. at $500

HOLIDAY GOODS,
SITI'AIH.K FOB

CHRISTMAS AAD ISKIDAIj
PRESENTS,

('onulstinK of
Elcgnnt Plush Odor Cum a,
Ucniiiifiil Dlnttto Toilet Set.
Vine Flush "Wlilsk Uroom Cus(i,
Cut UliUiH Toilet Buttle,
Liibiiw BnziiiM ami other Kxtrnets,
ColoQiir, Violet a nil Florida Waters

heels on a wagin de wagin
tution. ' Rev. F. D. Swindell,' J. Q.

Jackson and Joseph Kinsey feelingly
eulogized the deceased President. M.

The original post of the work was over wouldn l niove. When tie wheels
$3000. m on, den whatf' "Grease!" sol-innl- y

exclaimed an old man.Mr. Ives intends to run the works for A. Gray, Esq., introduced Rev. N. M.

Jurney, who spoke warmly of his de iv'rect!" whispered the president,packing oysters and peas during the

ed on Thanksgiving day, says meal is

worth $1.80 per bushel in Goldsboro.

That is an outrageous price, and we ad-

vise our GoldBboro.frtenfJs to send down
an order to New'Befne td'J. A. Mead-- -

ows &Co., advertisers in the JpURNAL,

- ' -' and get the besl bolted meal at 80 cents

j, S , per bushel. ,And to merchants he;would
doubtless make a liberal discount.

At La Grange last Saturday Mr. W.

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One tn lie east from llaveUick, near A. & N. C.
It. K.. aiijoiiiintr Die laniiw o' Jm. A, lirynn.
Terms modi inU'. A PP'y at one.i' ut

novlil IHiU-AM- ' V (1'U

4

softly, rubbing his hands together,winter and spring months, and we are
We hez de wagin an' de wheels.satisfied that under his management Jowrlry Cones, Putts and PulT Boxes

Gentlemen's Shaving Mugs,We will now pass do hat aroun' iorthere wilt, be some profit in the busi

ceased friend and deplored the great
loss to education and Christianity which
the death of this eminent man must
produce. The resolutions were Bent to
the societies of the College to be placed
upon their records.

Fancy Box Stationary,
ombs. Hair. Tooth and Nnll Brushes.ness. A huge canning establishment

here in the outset could scarcely expect Kussian Pocket Books and Card Cases,
Fine Toilet Soaps.M.Nettles, fbrmetly of that, jacl. but to succeed because no suitable provision

grease."

Simple Remedies.
(Ethel Slay, in New Yurk (iraphlc.)

Hiccough can be immediately re- -

One Large and Desirable Lot
In tlie City, situated comer of Enst Front mid
Kuik streets, adjoiniiiK thnt of ionatjia

('nil nml see fm. asiioilmont liefoie lniylni;
elsewliere.now of Altoona, FJa., showed us a dm could be made in supplying raw mate

rial.'' But a man, with good manage
An Interesting Habeas Corpus Case.
' Two weeks ago vc. meutioned Havens. Ksu. 'lennsinodernje;HANCOCK BROS., Druggists,

novlil JlOliJiANP vim,,:
' of Continental money,, which ,ho,

' f taiaed In Florida but which 0k mad Next to Post OtJiee, New Berne. N. C.ment and knowing the capacity of the icved by administering a lump ofthat Mr. Samuel Gillespie, a, son of
in New Berne, this State, in the date of sugar wet with vinegar.surrcunaing country, as Mr. ivcs noes, the late Joseph Gillespie, Esq.. was

.'.'';, 1780, one hundred and. two years ago. ought to be able to gradually work up inhere Irom Wyoming Territory, Hemorrhage of the lungs or stom
where be now lives, and would, On the face of the bill ,waa printed in a' good paying business in this matter ach is promptly checked by small

DRIED PRUITS,
Cranberries,
Mince Meat.

Every such enterprise is a step made by oses of salt. The patient shouldshortly return, taking with him the
younger children ' of his father's

'"'"'( plain letters ''This 'note is good for
twenty-fiv- e dollars in Sterling money,"

City Lot
Situated lluee hundred nud Jwei'ty-Jf- deleft

from the Junction of (neeii iwid lViliuekxt.il.,
northeast from Krick limyeyajd on A$.e,en
street. Apply at once to

novlS II()U,AM) (IVlOfHy

New Berne towards success in the com be kept as quiet as possible.
mercial world. 1 lUsft'!It w a furiosity .j-B-

npf wt Eemm Hoarseness and tickling in thefamily. These children, five in
number, were not willing to go, throat are best relieved by theThere is now a greater demand for

" "tenement bouses in New Berne than has norma ineir irieims want to see' ' ' ' 'OnrChnrehea To-da- y.

CHRIST CHURCH REV. V. W. SHIELDS,
argling of the white of an egg,them go. Their half-brother- Fine Goods ! Fair Beaming! -

beaten to a froth, in half a glass of
Messrs. Samuel and A. 15. Gillespie, warm, sweetened water.
towever, had possession of them

" ever before been known in its history;
' this is attributable ina measure to the
establishment- - of a first-clas- s graded

v
; school in our city; however sp much we

Italian Maccaroni,

Crosse & Blackwell's
Pickles,

Lea & Perrin's Sauce,

Mustards,
Buckwheat,
Choice Butter,

and to'- - prevent their removal If persons suffering from a se-er- c

headache would tie a hand LOWEST PKICEHtheir oldest sister made ap
kerchief tightly" around the temmaj. be opposed, to the metliods of teach plication to the probate judge
ples, they would find relief by soing adopted by these schools, yet wher ior the appointment ot

' V4 ,: . RECTOR. "...

First Sunday in Advent. Service at
11 a. m. and Holy Communion and at
t p. m,", Sunday School at 8:30 p. m. at
Chapel of the Holy Cross, on, George st.
Prayer Wednesday at 9 a. m. at the'
Chapel; and Friday at 9 a. m. and 4 p.
in. at the church. The public are cor-

dially, invited, tp the services of this
church. Ushers always at the doors to
scat visitors. '.

BAPTIST CHURCH REV. P. W, , EASON,

doing in a very short time.guardian for them, aiid lie granted FOR GASH ONLY !A teaspoon ful of charcoal iu halfthe petition and appointed Miss
ever they have been located v aq appre
ciable prosperity has' Yollowed. W(

know of no better paying investment oi

capital than in the erection of suitablt
a glass of warm water often re- -Margaret M. Harris their guardian
ieves a sick headache. It absorbsThe guardian at once employed

WM. HOLLISTER'S,the gasses and relieves the discounsel and took out habeax corpus Our Motto and our Success!!:Ian comfortable' ilwelMngs; oi ;rent an
Uie city oNew Berne.i-5v'eu;6-kfi(- tended stomach, pressing againstproceedings before Judge Avei'y for dimimv2!l Middle Street.the nerves that extend from thethe possession oi the children. TheM 1 rAST9K.iM-.-VoftirName In Prtat. ' 1

stomach to the head. .judge beard the case at chambersY Service! atlf o'clock 1. ni. Subject:
Mr. J, G. Porter, representing the Important Sale.When one has a bad cold and the"God's voice in the closing year." in this place a week ago last night

Messrs. Arm field & Armfield apFurniture House' of S. A. Stevens & Co. ,

of Norfolk, is at the Gastpn House and And at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Subject nose is closed up so that he cannot
breathe through it, relief may be As AdmlniKtiiitor of the estate of THOMASnearniir tor the suardiau and Mai

K. (iASKIN'S. the undeisiKiied will sell on"Harvest Home. " ; Seats free I sti angers
and the1 "public generally are always H. Bingham for the Messrs. Gilles found instantly by putting a little, will remain over on Monday, and has

, samples 9t carpeting, cnts of furniture the premises of his intestate onpie. The judge reserved bis opin camphor and water in the center ofwelcomed. .Sabbath School at 3 p. m.,

We are constant ly reeelvliif

Fine Groceries, :

Vanned Goods,

I'rorisions,

Flovr,

Tobacco

and Cigars,
And oiler them at the MOST REASONABLE
1'RltES.

We desire to call especial attention to our

and musical instrumeuts. Mr. Stevens Tuesday, December 26,1882iou, but last Monday sent down bis
order in the case, which was to the

the hand and sunning it tip the nose
It is a great relief.is a large advertiser in the Zournal and C. C. Clark Superintendent.

POLLOCK STREET CHAPEL

Services at 4:30 o'clock p. m., con
etlect that Miss Harris being the
lawful guardian of the children, and

tho followiiiK personal property;

EXTRA FINE Ml'I.KS,
KKVEltAI, HOUSES,

A IAItliE Nl'MIIEK OK CATTI.E, inelud
All Over the South.ducted by the young men of the Baptist it appearing that their removal to

Niwheville girls indulge in fox-hu-

U we 'lake pleasure, in' BqjMmedjngr'his

Hon. 0. Hub'os and Robert Hancock,
Esq., left yestefUtfy for Washington. .

Patience.
' Since the Athletics, here, are think- -

church. )A cordial invitation is extend Wyoming would probably be detri iti! the best yoke of oxen in Craven enmity.lUg.ed to all to attend mental to their health and the ben SIOCK olTullahomn, Tenu., is to havo a cottojt
efit of healthful mental and mora factory. I'lckles In (ilass nml lluckets,

Preserves in ( llass and Tin,
French Citron, Candled Oruiure and Lemontraining would be lost to them'':'' Washington Items.) '

:
(

I t ,.. . , Georgians arc. still cnling rino water

AUDI:'!' SIXTY HOUS, ;

TWO THOl'SANll lU'olIELS OF COUX,

THREE TUOrSAXD lil'SHELS OF COT-

TON SEED,
WAGONS, CARTS,

Peel,their persons should be deliverer melons.,,,Mr,Jno. H. Small, a young and tal into the custody ot their guardian The school population of Georgia is
rrcsn riuiies, ntm in hesa Kalslns,
lrlcd Apples and l'eaehes,
Mince Meat, Buckwheat Flour,
Fancy (lilt EiIkc Butter and White (.'ream

unfavorable criticism frbm the Norfolk
' Landmark. .The writer admits that it is

fashionable and ii If Saef bet that
ented lawyer of our town, has purchased The case has excited an nuusua 307,801.

And it very liuw lot of I'lii niini? Iinplemeiits,the Norti State Press and will assume Cheese.degree of iuterest in the community Alabama has a bonded indebtedness lneludini; several cultivators, a 1 lionuis nar
editorial control in two weeks. row unci other improved tools.

1 ens, Rio, Uif iiayra, Java and MtK-li- Coffees
Roasted No. : and 11 Coffee,of 9,500,000.aim the judge's order has-bee- n

auxiously looked for. Statesrillc The- Coroner of Vicksbnrg, Miss., is And everylhlni! usually found In u r"anev
Household unit Kllclien r uiiiiiure,
A hot of lioods in Store,
Himsv. Fhaeton,

Taylof'of1 ftie Joimial, 'and Cobb, of
the Messenger, are canvassing for their

(iroeery Won. ; ,named Rai nwater.Landmark,' i

And many other useful articles.
Alexandria, Va., gets oysters at thirty -

e Kimraiitee everytlilntt, we sell to clve
satisfaction both us to price and miallty. 'aini
will UKKIM) l'HK MONKY ON I) Jb.

respective papers this' week Taylor is Terms (axii.
E, 11. COX,

nov'JO-divw- Ailmiiiisiiator,five cents a bushel.'- ' '

MANU,, Thurlow Weed's Memory. .

,.. . ' "II" in FnyottcvllU).Examiner.
stnorjth',' easy and unostentatious," and

Counterfeit $2.50 gold pieces areCobb h loud, noisy and funny. ; 'i abundant in Georgia.Deploring a .defective memory

the sweet voices ot our amateurs will
make it attractive: ,! '

"Patience," or "Bunthorne's Bride,"
' Vconiic opera in'two &ci which some;

are disposed to place as the best among '

' the comic operas which now amusa an
idle publio, was presented at the Acade- -

' of Music by the Wilbar Opera Company
last night to a good audience, ..consider-
ing the weather. As to its claims' to
superiority,- - howevej.-we-

1 protest, and
simply class it as a satire set to music,
of which it may almost be said' to have
none, for save the dragoon's chorus
and an occasional solo in the mouth of

J)ETRICK!SLarge numbers of Georgians are seekMr. Weed lately said that if be hadMr. JohnS. Manix, the polite and or-

derly postmaster at New Berne, is one ing new homes in Texas. ,

EVERYTHING FRESH AND GOOD.
Mi,' The Cash Trade Only Solicited.

. "Very truly yours, "

Wm. Pell Ballance L Co.
novl7-dl- y '

, .

not remedied tbat defect, he "would
The total valuation of, property inhave been a dismal lauure. Hates ATLANTIC GARDEN !of the best servants in the State. He is

very prompt, accurate and reliable, and Texas is put at ,400.00O,000. ...names, appointments, faces every
A salvation' army, under the leaderis making a more accommodating post tiling escaped me. ,. l said to my The finest Liquors and CIkiu'h, the eelebrateil

ship of Maj. Penu, is doing Texas. . HERON'EH & ENdElj BEER, Sour Kraut,wue: "Vathenne, I Biiail nevermaster than his predecessor.' " ' "
Twenty thousand Le Conte pear trees Sardines, liobster, I.linburgeriind Schweitzer

Cheese cousttir.tly on hand.
FOR SALE,

THE HR1CK DWELLING HOUSE oh t!
Fjistsideof ljast Front, iu the City of Ne ,

,.Ve learn that the elegant , steamer make a successful politician, , for
cannot remember, and that is are being set out in Leon county, Fla.the dairy maid, it possesses but little to

do it credit in that direction. Yet,
withal ''Patience" is interesting, and
will often times draw when better at

Amherst countv, ,Va., comes. to theTarboro, Capt. A; W. StyTon owner, has
been sold to lartia'aj; Swansooroi Qns prime necessity of politicians. . A hem. Occupied by Cupt. 8. H. Gray,front with a perfectly white ground Millard and Tool Tables.

The finest In the country.politician. who sees j a man oncelow county, and will, be transferred td should remember bim forever.", My
For fmther piu ticulars apply to ',

, , O RE EN & STEVENSON, .

uovlX-t-f . ... Attorneys.inac port to piy me waters irom owana
tractions play to eWtv. benches, so to
speak, and the reason is obvious: It is
fashionable to go to see "Patience," and
wherever the fashionable et their seal

'" Al. I. II- - .1 I? ' i.' 1 i. -

'' "" ""hog;-'- ly -- ;"''-' "'.

! Chattanooga, Tenn-- , is to have a 100
ton 'iron furnace; capital invested,

160,000. ;'.

,wite told me that I must train my CAEOMBOLETTE TABLE.boro to Aiorenead city i ' .;' ; 1

memory.; So when ; 1 came borne
that night I sat down alone and Something new the only one ever in the'. In the Fifth Tennessee Internal Reve - 'city. ..."'."spent fifteen minutes trying silent nue district there are 1,858,701 gallons

of bonded liquor..ly to recall the events ol the day
DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORScould remember little at first.' F

mere uie puuiiu uu uiuhi cougiegtue.
We are aware that these strictures differ
from t':o criliciRmg to, which theNorfolk
public are accustomed of this opeia

. aid we j its favorites .will howl
Btwlftt' nT my r'"'i our lack of

j, j a i..t T..;once"
i i - 1 fa n f ' "t vi to be

' , ' il.t, e nd

There is considerable excitement in
Benton county, Ark., over the discovery

Roberts & c::
llnve removed tlielr entire Stock to

WM. O BUYAN 'STO
OH SOUTH FRONT STREET.

They are now offering BootH, Shoes .

Ooods, slightly damaged, at LESsj t ,

York cost.
Call at once and secure bargains.

' 'pi Ml Browni the jretiring editor of
iha korth State J$, iai absent on a
trip north, .. He is remodeling tlie brick
buildinf-adjoinin- Djr. McDonald 's drug,
niove, uud w,.i, at art e;ulyday, open a
bank. Mr. Brown is ft most excellent
financier, and will no doubt prove the
i!wt man iu the r'ij.'t place. 1

'

ually I found I coult recall, .more
After a fortnight or so of this, Catb ot silver ore. , : , In tlio Duffy liuildlng on MliUllo Street.

NEW BEUN15N. C.

5-- The only first class saloon In the city.
A petrified eye, perfect in every pararine said, "Why don't vou tell it ticular, waa recently founa tn St (Jlaiv

to me t It would be, interesting. d; A w.l! mo. ' '.'; Nov. 8.county, Ala; - j


